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Rosa's Pizza
"Yummy And Very Affordable"

by Riedelmeier

+1 404 521 2596

A favorite hangout of the Georgia State University students, Rosa's Pizza
has been dishing out yummy pizzas for more than two decades now.
Lunch hours are packed, so its better to place your order on the go. The
pies are pre-made to ease the rush but nevertheless they are delicious
and very affordable. They also serve calzones, lasagnas and spaghetti's if
pizza's not your thing. If you want to taste one of the best authentic New
York style pizza's in downtown, then Rosa's is your best bet.
www.rosaspizza.net/

62 Broad Street Northwest, Atlanta GA

Nick’s Food to Go
"Authentic Greek in Grant Park"

by jcvelis

+1 404 521 2220

Nick’s Food to Go on the corner of Hill Street and Martin Luther King, Jr.
Boulevard might not look like much, but the Greek take-out eatery is a
favorite with locals and food aficionados throughout Atlanta. Nick, his wife
and their grown children operate the restaurant, adding a dash of
authentic flair. The gyro platter, which includes a Greek salad and Greek
fries on the side, is one of the most popular dishes. Anyone with room for
dessert can try the baklava.
nicksfood.com/

240 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
Southeast, Atlanta GA

Taqueria Del Sol
"Tacos, Entrees, Full Bar"

by Southern Foodways
Alliance

+1 404 352 5811

Located in the new Westside complex, Taqueria Del Sol is quietly building
a reputation for its high-quality, yet inexpensive Mexican fare. The interior
is rather eclectic and funky, with exposed ductwork and an abundance of
wrought iron. A wide variety of Mexican dishes includes all the traditional
favorites, but their emphatic specialty is tacos. You'll find a nearly
impossible variety of taco combinations, with fish, shrimp, and other odd
options. Taqueria Del Sol also has a full bar with a wide selection of
cervezas and tequila. See website for menus, maps, photos, and Decatur
location.
www.taqueriadelsol.com/georgia/lo
cations/index.html

1200-B Howell Mill Road, Westside
Urban Market, Atlanta GA

by RobynsWorld

Atlanta Food Truck Park
"Devour Street Food"
This food truck park, permanently located on site of an old hotel in the
north of Atlanta, is every street foodie's dream. This park offers space for
food trucks to park and dish out their specialties, covering dishes like
tacos, barbecues, seafood, baked food and more. Here you can enjoy
lunch or dinner with your family and friends in an open-air setup. And the
fun is not just restricted to dining, as various community activities take
place at this park too. Concerts, art exhibitions and farmer's market are
organized throughout the week, and involves the locals as well as tourists
in large numbers. Visit their website to know more about the food trucks
available at the park everyday.
+1 678 883 8471

atlantafoodtruckpark.com/

info@atlantafoodtruckpark.
com

1850 Howell Mill Road,
Atlanta GA

Baldino's Giant Jersey Subs
"Great Subs At a Steal"

by Yusuf Evli on Unsplash on
Unsplash

+1 706 738 9796

Baldino's Giant Jersey Subs stays true to its name. Offering gargantuan
sized customized subs prepared on their house baked rolls, you can
choose from cold, toasted and heated sandwiches. Though the best bet
would be to go for their daily specials which changes monthly and is a
huge crowd puller. These daily delights are priced at only USD3.49 and
are a great deal considering the size and the taste, it is indeed a
wholesome package.
www.baldinos.us/

baldinosoffice@aol.com

5697 Buford Highway
Northeast, Doraville GA
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